Newark Academy
SUMMER SPORTS INSTITUTE
June 18 – August 3, 2007

MOTT-LEENEY
BASEBALL CAMP

Baseball | Basketball | Soccer | Fencing | Lacrosse | Field Hockey
Camp Highlights

Welcome to Summer 2007 at Newark Academy! Our camps stress the concept of teamwork and the value of sportsmanship and respect for others. Most importantly, each camper will learn the skills and fundamentals of a sport in an atmosphere which is fun and enjoyable. The greatest asset our programs offer is the outstanding staff we’ve brought together to run each of our camps.

With our state-of-the-art basketball courts, designated wrestling and fencing rooms, our modern fitness center, our six-lane swimming pool, in addition to our vast outdoor athletic fields, Newark Academy offers athletic facilities second to none. Combine this with a dedicated staff of coaches, ably assisted by local college and high school counselors, and you can be sure that your experience at one or more of our summer sports camps will be a fruitful and fulfilling venture. See you this summer!

Newark Academy seeks diversity in its faculty, staff and student body. In admissions and employment practices, scholarship aid and educational programs, Newark Academy adheres to applicable state and federal laws and regulations prohibiting unlawful discrimination.
Drop Off and Pick-Up Procedure

In order to accommodate the high volume of traffic during drop-off and pick-up, please follow these important guidelines. Upon entering the campus, drive carefully. There are many children moving around, including yours. Do not use your cell phone while driving. Please do not leave your car or double park when parked in the main circle. We need to keep the traffic line flowing at all times. If you would like to get out of your car to find your child, please park in a parking space. Someone on staff will be happy to direct you to the lot.

For Mott-Leeney Baseball Camp:
Please drop off your child at the main circle in front of the school. Your child should enter the building at the doors on the right. There will be a Mott-Leeney sign above the doorway.

Please pick up your child at the same location. A line will form at the top of the circle and there will be traffic attendants to direct traffic and provide further instructions, as shown in the map.

For Summer Sports Institute Camps:
When you come up the main driveway you will come to a stop sign. Make a right at the stop sign and follow around the parking lot. You will see a sign for the Summer Sports Institute. Please drop your child off at the entrance under the sign.

At the end of the day, please pick your child up at the same location. Traffic attendants will be available to direct traffic and give further instructions, as shown in the map.
Mott-Leeney Baseball Camp

Session I: June 18–22, 9am–2:30pm
Session II: June 25–29, 9am–2:30pm
Session III: July 2–6, 9am–2:30pm (no camp Wednesday July 4th)
Session IV: July 9–13, 9am–2:30pm
Session V: July 16–20, 9am–2:30pm
Ages: 5–13
Fee: $375 (Session III: $340)

The Mott-Leeney Baseball Camp, now in its 39th year, is the flagship program of the Summer Sports Institute. The management and staff of the camp will continue to provide the outstanding instruction of the game of baseball that has been its hallmark since 1968. We believe in the philosophy that every young person should experience the thrill of attending a baseball camp. Enroll your child now, for one or more weeks!

The resident staff is under the able direction of Harry Shatel, the longtime head baseball coach at Morristown High School who has won 12 conference championships, 11 Morris County championships, 8 State Sectional championships, 3 State Group championships, 9 Coach-of-the-Year awards and is a 38-year veteran of the Mott-Leeney Camp! He will oversee a very experienced returning group of area high school and college coaches, ably assisted by local high school athletes.

Jack Mott, the founder of the Mott-Leeney Baseball Camp, taught the game of baseball to literally thousands of boys and girls throughout his long and distinguished career. He was a believer in keeping the “fun” in fundamentals when teaching the game of baseball. In his memory, the staff of the Mott-Leeney Baseball Camp is dedicated to sustaining this wonderful tradition as a legacy to Jack and his love for the game.

Staff
John Zamos: 39-year veteran of Mott-Leeney and former head baseball coach at Newton H.S.
Jeff Cole: 22-year veteran of Mott-Leeney and assistant baseball coach at Parsippany Hills H.S.
Scott Parsons: 17-year veteran of Mott-Leeney, former professional player in Oakland Athletics farm system.
Kevin Murray: 10-year veteran and pitching coach of Mott-Leeney, head baseball coach at Morris Catholic H.S.
Mike DiBernard: 11-year veteran of Mott-Leeney, played varsity baseball at the College of New Jersey.
Jon Coniglio: 10-year veteran of Mott-Leeney, assistant coach at Parsippany H.S., former player at FDU.
John Schmitt: 9-year veteran of Mott-Leeney, assistant baseball coach at Roselle Catholic.
Brian Manahan: 8-year veteran of Mott-Leeney, assistant coach at Morristown H.S., former player at Boston College.
Doug Wear: 7-year veteran and hitting coach of Mott-Leeney, assistant baseball coach at Hanover Park H.S.
Mott-Leeney Instructional Program

I. Pitching
   A. Wind-up, pump, layback, delivery, follow-through
   B. Control
   C. Fielding position: bunts, covering first base, backing-up

II. Catching
   A. Basic stances, signal giving
   B. Receiving, shifting, blocking
   C. Throwing

III. Infield Play
   A. Throwing
   B. Catching
   C. Defensive stances
   D. Pop-ups
   E. Tags
   F. Relay and cut-offs

IV. Outfield Play
   A. Basic throwing
   B. Basic catching
   C. Defensive stances
   D. Backing-up

V. Hitting
   A. Stance
   B. Swing
   C. Follow-through
   D. Bat selection

VI. Base-running
   A. Base running to first, second, third, around bases
   B. Sliding: bent leg, stand up, hook, fade away

Camp features
• Indoor batting cages
• Indoor swimming pool/Lifeguards on duty at all times
• T-shirt for each camper/Water bottle
• Trophies and awards
• Daily intra-camp games
• Up-to-date instruction and highlight films
• Certified nurse present at all times

What to bring
Sneakers and baseball cleats, glove, bathing suit, towel, lunch and a snack

Lunch
Children are encouraged to bring their own lunch, but are permitted to buy lunch in our cafeteria. Please know that we are not responsible for any lost items or money.

Contact Ed Manigan
Phone 973.992.7000, ext. 212
E-mail summersports@newarka.edu
Girls Basketball Camp

July 16 - 20, 9am - 2:30pm
Ages: 8 - 14
Fee: $299

This clinic stresses the development of individual skills and fundamentals of team play. Players will receive instruction in all facets of the game: ball handling, shooting, rebounding, defensive techniques and passing. There will be game periods each day in addition to contests to test each individual's personal development and enjoyment of the game. This camp will not only be dedicated to improving individual skills, but will also help campers to learn how to work together as teammates, become vocal and supportive on the court and will emphasize sportsmanship.

The Newark Academy girls basketball camp is directed by Head Varsity Coach Liz Bona. Coach Bona played professional basketball in Europe for sixteen years before joining our staff last year. She also was the assistant coach of the Under 16 National Team of Luxembourg. Coach Bona runs the Girls Summer Basketball League here at Newark Academy.

Staff

Local area high school and college athletes.

What to bring
Basketball shoes or court shoes, shirt, shorts, lunch and a snack.

Lunch
Children are encouraged to bring their own lunch, but are permitted to buy lunch in our cafeteria. Please know that we are not responsible for any lost items or money.

Contact Ed Manigan
Phone 973.992.7000, ext. 212
E-mail summersports@newarka.edu

Boys & Girls Fencing Camp

July 23 - 27, 9am - 2:30pm
Ages: 7 - 16
Fee: $299

Newark Academy's fencing camp is designed for beginners as well as those younger fencers who are seeking more training. The clinic will focus on the development of basic and advanced technical skills, daily group and individual instruction, conditioning and competitive electrical bouting in epee, saber and foil. Our camp is by design a teaching camp within which we will provide a safe and fun atmosphere. It is our goal that your experience be a pleasant and enjoyable one.

Our camp director, Ivanka Lucchetti, is the head fencing coach at Newark Academy. She was formerly the head boys and girls fencing coach at West Windsor-Plainsboro H.S. South. A native of Bulgaria, Ms. Lucchetti and her husband, Maestro Marcos Lucchetti run Lucchetti Fencing, USA.

Staff
Maestro Marcos Lucchetti: US coach for the Junior World Championships, 2003-2005; 1980 Olympics competitor for Argentina; former coach of both Argentine and Peruvian National teams; former coach at Princeton University

Local area clinicians and college athletes.

What to bring
Shorts, t-shirt, sneakers, bathing suit, towel, lunch and a snack. Indoor swim will be optional.

Lunch
Children are encouraged to bring their own lunch, but are permitted to buy lunch in our cafeteria. Please know that we are not responsible for any lost items or money.

Contact Ed Manigan
Phone 973.992.7000, ext. 212
E-mail summersports@newarka.edu
Boys & Girls Lacrosse Camp
July 23 - 27, 9am - 2:30pm
Ages: 8-14
Fee: $299

The lacrosse camp is designed to give instruction in all aspects of the game to boys and girls at the beginning, intermediate and advanced levels. While individual and team skills will be emphasized, all campers will participate in a round-robin format of team competitions for all players to enjoy.

The staff will be under the direction of second year Boys Head Coach Ted Gilbreath. This will be his ninth year as a head coach. Prior to coming to Newark Academy, Coach Gilbreath coached at The Hyde School in Maine for three years, where he twice led his team to the New England Small Schools championship games, winning the title in 2003. He has coached several All-American and Division I players.

Staff
Tom Bragg: 2006 H.S. All-American, Hyde School; presently a post-graduate student at Avon Old Farms Academy.
Meghan Harvey: Head girls varsity coach, Newark Academy; former head varsity coach at the Academy of Saint Elizabeth.
Tom Perry: Midfielder, Washington College, Maryland, #9 ranked Division 3 team in the country.

Local area high school and college athletes.

What to bring
All necessary certified lacrosse equipment: stick, helmet, shoulder pads, arm pads, gloves, mouthpiece, cleats, bathing suit, towel, lunch and a snack. Indoor swim will be optional.

Lunch
Children are encouraged to bring their own lunch, but are permitted to buy lunch in our cafeteria. Please know that we are not responsible for any lost items or money.

Contact Ed Manigan
Phone 973.992.7000, ext. 212
E-mail summersports@newarka.edu

Field Hockey Camp
July 23 - 27, 9am - 2:30pm
Ages: 8-14
Fee: $299

This clinic encourages athletes of all skill levels to learn the exciting game of field hockey. Players will be grouped by ability and experience. Initial sessions will focus on teaching the basic skills used during a game. Later sessions will concentrate on strategies, game concepts and teamwork. Participants will finish each session with a competitive game/activity based on their abilities.

Our camp is directed by Brenda L. Hamm, the head coach of Newark Academy's field hockey program and 2006 Essex county coach-of-the-year. She earned a bachelor's degree from Yale University where she was a four-year starter for Eli field hockey and captain and high scorer of the 1980, Ivy League championship team. A veteran teacher and school administrator, she has also successfully coached softball, basketball, soccer and lacrosse to players ranging in age from five years old to Division I college students.

Staff
Liz Bona: Assistant field hockey coach; Head girls basketball coach, Newark Academy.

Local area high school and college athletes.

What to bring
Mouth guards, grass cleats, stick, shin guards, lunch and a snack.

Lunch
Children are encouraged to bring their own lunch, but are permitted to buy lunch in our cafeteria. Please know that we are not responsible for any lost items or money.

Contact Ed Manigan
Phone 973.992.7000, ext. 212
E-mail summersports@newarka.edu
Boys & Girls Soccer Camp

July 30 – August 3, 9am -2:30pm
Ages: 6-14
Fee: $299

The Newark Academy soccer camp is committed to developing each and every camper, improving skill level, increasing confidence, generating enthusiasm and providing the opportunity for players to fulfill their potential. In addition to developing their soccer ability, players are instilled with values of sportsmanship and integrity during the training. Practices will consist of organized drills, exercises and scrimmages created to challenge players of all positions and skill levels. All training programs are designed to ensure that each camper receives the right level of attention, encouragement and instruction needed to progress. Our tailored programs, conducted in a competitive yet enjoyable environment, cater to youths of all ages and abilities.

Head Boys Coach John Cali, who was the former assistant varsity girls coach at Mountain Lakes High School, will again direct our camp.

Staff
Colin Griggs: former captain, Newark Academy 2000; four-year player at Franklin and Marshall College.

Local area high school and college athletes.

What to bring
Soccer shoes, shin guards, lunch and a snack. (Goalies are expected to supply their own equipment.)

Lunch
Children are encouraged to bring their own lunch, but are permitted to buy lunch in our cafeteria. Please know that we are not responsible for any lost items or money.

Contact Ed Manigan
Phone 973.992.7000, ext. 212
E-mail summersports@newarka.edu

Boys Basketball Camp

July 30 – August 3, 9am -2:30pm
Ages: 8-14
Fee: $299

This camp will emphasize the teaching of all fundamentals of basketball and participants will receive individual instruction in every phase of the game. In addition to individual skill work, the boys will play structured, full-court games and participate in a variety of contests designed to teach the importance of team play and competition.

Newark Academy’s basketball camp is under the direction of Head Coach Jim Stoeckel. His up tempo brand of basketball is as exciting to play as it is to watch. He led the 2005-2006 boys team to Prep, County and State tournament appearances. He also runs the boys Summer Basketball League at Newark Academy.

Staff
Marquis Scott: Assistant basketball coach, Newark Academy.

Brad Greenman: Assistant basketball coach and head JV coach, Newark Academy.

Local area high school and college athletes.

What to bring
Basketball shoes or court shoes, shirt, shorts, lunch and a snack.

Lunch
Children are encouraged to bring their own lunch, but are permitted to buy lunch in our cafeteria. Please know that we are not responsible for any lost items or money.

Contact Ed Manigan
Phone 973.992.7000, ext. 212
E-mail summersports@newarka.edu
Summer Sports Institute
at Newark Academy
91 South Orange Avenue
Livingston, NJ 07039

Registration Form

Child’s First Name _________________________________________________________ Last ________________________________________

Date of Birth ______________________________________________________________ Sex □ Male □ Female

T-Shirt Size: Youth □ S □ M □ L         Adult □ S □ M □ L □ XL

Experience Level: □ Beginner □ Intermediate □ Advanced

Parent or Guardian Name _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Home Address _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________________________ State _______________ Zip________________

Home Phone __________________________________________ Work Phone __________________________________________

Cell Phone __________________________________________

Check CAMPS below:

Mott-Leeney Baseball Camp  Summer Sports Camps
□ Session I: June 18–22  □ Girls Basketball July 16–20
□ Session II: June 25–29  □ Boys & Girls Fencing July 23–27
□ Session III: July 2–6   □ Boys & Girls Lacrosse July 23–27
□ Session IV: July 9–13   □ Field Hockey July 23–27
□ Session V: July 16–20   □ Boys & Girls Soccer July 30–August 3
                                                                      □ Boys Basketball July 30–August 3

Would you be interested in having your name included on a contact list for carpooling? □ Yes □ No

How did you hear about the Summer Sports Institute? ________________________________________________________________________________

Release
I, the undersigned, individually and as the parent/guardian of ___________________________________________________________, a minor, ask that he/she be admitted to participate in this sport clinic sponsored by Newark Academy. In consideration of such admission, I do hereby agree to release, discharge and hold harmless Newark Academy, its officers, agents, and employees of and from all causes, liabilities, damages, claims or demands whatsoever on account of any injury or accident involving the said minor arising out of the minor’s attendance at the sport clinic or in the course of competition and/or activities held in connection with the sport clinic. I understand that every reasonable attempt will be made to contact me in the event of an emergency; however, if I cannot be contacted, I hereby authorize the directors of the Institute to act for me in their best judgment in any emergency requiring medical attention. I have no knowledge of any physical or health impairment that would be affected by the participation of the above named individual in any Newark Academy Summer Sports Institute program.

Signature of Parent/Guardian _____________________________________________________________________ Date __________________

Photo Release
Newark Academy plans to create new promotional brochures for the Summer Sports Institute. A photographer will be on site this summer to take photographs of the summer sports activities at the discretion of the director of communications.

Please check the one that applies:
□ I consent to having my child’s photograph published in Newark Academy print/advertising publications. I also acknowledge that the Academy may choose not to use photos of my child.
□ I do not consent to having my child’s photograph published in Newark Academy promotional brochures.

Signature of Parent/Guardian _____________________________________________________________________ Date __________________
Summer Sports Institute
at Newark Academy
91 South Orange Avenue
Livingston, NJ 07039

Medical Form

Child’s First Name ___________________________________________ Last _________________________ Age _________ Sex □ M □ F

Home Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ________ Zip__________

Camp(s) Attending: Mott-Leeney □ I □ II □ III □ IV □ V SSI: _________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name ________________________________________________

Parent Home Phone __________________________ Cell Phone __________________________ Work Phone __________________

Emergency Contact Name _____________________________________________ Phone __________________________

Emergency Medical Information Please check all that apply:

☐ Dizzy spells, motion sickness, fainting ☐ Chronic back or neck pain, broken bones ☐ Allergies to food/medication/
☐ Chest pains, irregular heartbeat, low/high blood pressure ☐ Diabetes ☐ other causes
☐ Frequent nausea, jaundice, hepatitis ☐ Asthma ☐ Cause __________________________
☐ Hernia, severe menstrual cramps ☐ Convulsions ☐ Symptoms __________________

Name of Physician __________________________________________ Phone ______________________

May the nurse contact your physician if there are any medical concerns?  □ No  □ Yes

Immunization Records

The following information is required under NJ State Law. It is extremely important to include dates. You may attach a copy of
your immunization records from your pediatrician. Please note that your child will not be allowed to participate without this
form. Also, without dates on ALL required immunizations, the medical form will not be valid for our records.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DPT Series</th>
<th>Booster</th>
<th>Measles Vaccine</th>
<th>Varicella</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>booster</th>
<th>Tetanus Booster</th>
<th>Mumps Vaccine (Live)</th>
<th>Hepatitis B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>Polio OPV (Sabin)</th>
<th>Tuberculin Test</th>
<th>German Measles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Has your child had Chicken Pox?  □ No  □ Yes  Date ______________

Is the camper currently under medical care, experiencing any medical conditions that require special attention,
or taking medication?  □ No  □ Yes

Explain if yes: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Are any medications to be given at camp?  □ No  □ Yes

Explain if yes: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

NOTE: A form will be sent to you if you checked yes above. Any medication to be given at camp must be given to the nurse prior to
the start of camp, with a signed note from the parent and doctor that includes child's name, medication, dose, route and time, and
permission for the nurse to administer.

Authorization and Release

To the best of my knowledge, all history is correct and complete. I know of no reason to restrict applicant's activity and give my permission to
participate in all activities except as officially noted herein. In the event that I cannot be contacted in an EMERGENCY, I hereby give my permission
to the physician selected by the camp director to hospitalize, secure proper treatment for, and to order injection, anesthesia or surgery for my
child as named above.

Signature of Parent/Guardian _____________________________________________ Date ______________

Signature of Individual (if over 18) _____________________________________________ Date ______________
Camp Policies

Registration & Fees
When you decide which camp(s) you would like to attend, complete the registration and medical forms and send them to the address provided. Along with the completed forms, please send either full payment or a $100 deposit for each camp by May 1, 2007. Note: Full payment for each camp is expected no later than two weeks prior to the beginning of that camp.

$375: Mott-Leeney Camp
$340: Session III Mott-Leeney (July 2–6)
$299: All other camps
$25 discount per camper for each additional week of camp, based on full week’s attendance.

Make checks payable to Newark Academy
Send registration, medical form and payment to:
Ed Manigan
Summer Sports Institute / Newark Academy
91 South Orange Avenue, Livingston, NJ 07039

Refund Policy
All registrations are based on one week’s duration and camps are staffed and supplied according to the number of campers signed up for that week. All completed registration forms should be sent in with either full payment or non-refundable deposit of $100 for each week of camp. This payment is due by May 1, 2007. After May 1, full payment is requested and any cancellations thereafter until the start of camp will be charged a $100 cancellation fee. Because enrollment is limited, once camp has begun no refunds are available for any reason other than a doctors release. If for medical reasons a refund is due, there will be a $100 cancellation fee.

Early Pick Up and Sign Out Procedures
If for any reason a camper must leave camp before the end of the day, he/she is expected to sign out with a member of the medical staff. The parent or whomever is picking the camper up, must come in to the nurses’ office and must sign out the camper. At the beginning of the camp day a note explaining the early dismissal should be given to the nurse.

Late/Absent
In case of an emergency (i.e., you are running late or your child is going to be absent), please call the office and let someone on the staff know the circumstances. It is crucial that someone calls for attendance purposes.

Lunch and Snack
Children are encouraged to bring their own lunch, but are permitted to buy lunch in our cafeteria. Please know that we are not responsible for any lost items or money.

Directions to Newark Academy

From the Northeast via Route 80/Garden State Parkway
Take Route 80 West to Exit 62. Take the Garden State Parkway South to Exit 145. Take Route 280 West to Exit 4A. Take Eisenhower Parkway to the end, where it meets South Orange Avenue (Livingston Mall will be on the left). Turn right onto South Orange Avenue. Proceed to the first traffic light and turn right into the Newark Academy entrance.

From the Southeast via NJ Turnpike
Take the NJ Turnpike North to Exit 14. Take Route 78 West to Exit 48. Take Route 24 West to Exit 7, following signs for JFK Parkway. Bear right onto JFK Parkway (Short Hills Mall will be on right). Take JFK Parkway 3 miles to South Orange Avenue (the first major intersection). Turn left at the light, following South Orange Avenue through 3 traffic lights (approximately 2 miles). Newark Academy’s entrance is at the fourth traffic light on the right (approximately 1,000 feet beyond Livingston Mall).

From the Southwest via Rt. 287
Take Route 287 North to Exit 36. Turn right onto Morris Avenue and follow .4 miles. Bear right at the fork, following signs for Florham Park and the Morristown Airport (Morris Avenue becomes Columbia Parkway/Route 510 East). Follow Columbia Turnpike 5.4 miles through the center of Florham Park and into Livingston (where the road becomes South Orange Avenue). Turn left at the light into Newark Academy’s driveway.
Newark Academy
SUMMER SPORTS INSTITUTE
91 South Orange Avenue
Livingston, NJ 07039
www.newarka.edu
Phone: 973.992.7000, ext. 212
Fax: 973.992.8962
E-mail: summersports@newarka.edu
Return service requested